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Oomptyin,g with the urgentrequest ofhnn-
ends orthstr eutsnii ,
DUB. C.=ETIVEEa&3'.. W.SYIMS

Urn easidedied to tildePIEILINANICNTLY IN PITTSIIII7ROIII,
And may be conoilted at doll oak,

No. 191: Penn Street.
OPPOSITZ TIQPP. OLAN11011;-11Datly.except Sands"for Coosimptioa, Asthma.Bronchitisand all other Obereate Complabsetacomplicated withor causing Pubnomary MOWNCatarrk Novi Disease, Affections of the Liver, Dye-peptize, Gastritis,Female thosplaiass, etc. -

DR& nrcu A BYKIRworthit Atte hat their treatment
of Commeaptkie le based oxii tea fad that A &tease on.ids intliebioed endsolos at large, both beforc,av /doing
itsdueloiimens in the bop, and they therefol employbiochemical. Hygienic and Noticing remedies to pulls theblood end- strengthen _the nrydeo. Nith Acts,they orsMEDICINAL lIIIIALATIONB,which ths7 valueidithlhliutonlyas Palliatives. thasfaii no thiyalisis (fort when surd
aloe,) and Invalidsare oareatlyeentioned apiraitinatteg
Momentous thee°reusability on thytreatment bawl upon
the platudble,but false idea that the 'lath ofehedisease can
be seethed Inadirect mama by Ithalation," for enbefore
lathed, the sod of The direate Ois As blood and Its edemastray Inthe lunge.

via.zeo charm foronuntltatton.Ilstuf quodiona Tillbe sent to those 'With to con-sult cis by letter. myllidimitrafi

The Great English Remedy.
am JAMES CLILRICMIS -

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS,
Preparedfrom o. preiniptlon or firJames Clarke, N.D.

Phistelan Egtnicuditun7tothe Qom.
Shia wellknown Medicine is no Imposition, but a tun

andsefe remedy for Mutate Millennia.. and 9tatrvetions,
ramany came whatever; and although •powerfial remedy,
they contain nothinghurtful tothe constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES It le pecedbuly mated. It will.
laa shortthne, briogon themonthlyperiod withregularity.

There /Witham never btubums tofiefl where the dire°.
tameem Mesiceedpme et/pamphlet me wegi obameed.

Itsfull Pertleulan, geta pamphlet, friik -of theagent:
--$1 end a portage Mame enclosed, to any &Whorl .adneat, wtll imam •bottle, containing over 60 pill., by

Moan mall.
B.L. 76.1331M8T0a1l A CO., Pitteburgh, wholesale neat,ind sold byall druggist.. my/7;Mb. fe T
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WhiteLead wadi&hie Paints.
Alma, all klado of Palnte,olla, Parialabea, Window.111 NotPatty,Braaloo, ke.,

1ar144 Mei Mad, boo doors atom Virgin Alto.llklydro

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
1W111MT121.124 or

Cooking, Parlor and Heating
• El T.O V E -

Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, ie.
IT-04 Liberty It., Pittalbarglia Pa.larZtEdy

M4ll.ael
SIGHT BIL_I.S DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SEEEB.IIAN & to,ON Tim UNION DANN, LONDON. IN MO 437 °NZ
POUND. STERLING AND. UPWARDS.

Alan, Bill.to the prim:flat cttleaend towns of prance,Eeketut, Rolland; Ocrotany Bandaand otber EuropeanStaves, constantly on ban&asid for Welty
WM: ILWILLIAMS & CO.,entlynfc Bantam Wood street, con= of Third.

RAIL ROAD OPOLE COMPANY.
Intlicorth..- D. W. C. Uldwallglicemors to iinter, Safe se 5.10

!. 114LECTMITIMie
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
PITIBBMIGII. MICA.

WEYDIAN !!ON
Manallectaren, anti Denten In al !chid. of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AHD ,

LEAP "1"01311.000.
• Ownerof'Sckl..91nece aid Diamond Wien,

DDLTSI3I-
- MU. AIMSL. 50TD......-111.11NOLLOCCHPittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, 130Y-1) at CO.,
Itanufseturersof CAST 8T5514 aho, SPRING, PLOW and. _ _ •

A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXIX9,
Omer Rau and PintStreak P.ltsburph, As.
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D. B. ELOGICH.I3ar CO..
11•11014CTIMUSOP

Rogers , Emprovod Patent Stool
CultivatorTeeth,

01Mileala andPirsl&met,. Pit44tergh, Po-
-lo2itlydloo,
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TIMMER/1 STARS ARIII CONING!

METROPOLITAN BEIRSTRELSI
From. Bioadiray, Now Turk,

Osakruxr01.194.3--111.menrum tot IBM

THIS model company, tbalargest and best
I:m*4r, omitting ot'nark. Sur Yerformm.

Dolma =Mg lIIGLLTS MILT, at

MA SONIC EA LL,
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND- MONDAY

Dec 31st, 1838, 'wadJ... let cud 8d 1889.

• IDXASTDR HA Irt. 24 33 Y,
TheItrrtlrtor itgDancer .111spprtr.

Voi vertical/en, Nee Illuminated petters, deecrlptire hills,
pbotugrapho, prtamatutwee,Ae.

Admlalket 35 mut. boon van at 7o'clock, perfonaanua
to commencest •quarter Dam eloi.

- Dr. J. B. BIRCH. Ballow Ilausgrt.
W. 0. XMAS,Agent. „ , . • de2.4414

GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION;
FOR THE BILNIFIT OF

PASSiiANT'B INFIRMARY
wilt BE GIVEN ON

THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER30th

PITTSBURGH GYMNASTIC ASSOCIATION
AT TIMERGYMNASIUM,

Ot. Esmond Btngcbetlysea amnt sod Smittaleid,
Os which=Wonaustpxl4l and dol.' Warnwill le

Tickets asto proceed-at the Soh, Dreg, Dodo andJewelry atom and at the door.
Tkkelaf 0 owl* Childrenender 12Years 25 amts. Doorsopen at65i o'clock P.114 raftraillie =manic* as 714.
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3441,1 14 r 44 44* Power Wad &Wood .frOto • Penodoeit
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City and New■,ltems.

Anrearmsas are now in time to centrect for
their ahem In our columns for the coming year.

Muss TaarrinaTtras.—Ohlerratione taken at
Shares Optician Store, N0.58 Fifth it., Dec. 29th.

nr BUN. ra SHADE.
... -Rain 40a'alock, A. K.

12
6 P.

Barometer

;NT Darns Plum illarrma will be bold ois
every evening of this week (Tuesday and Wednesday
excepted,) in the Second United Presbyterian Church,
on Sixth street, (Rev. Jas. Prestley's) commencing
at 7 o'clock, and continuing one boar. This prayer
ameting is conducted on Catholic-Protestant planed-
plea. Entaisters and members of all evangelical
churches, and all other person',are cordially Invited
toattend.

AZI .DAILY MOM PEATZA M1L12210, at Masonic
Hall, Fifth street, commencing at In o'clock, A. N.
All are cordially invited toattend.

The IlT.Orebell vo•nav will be conducted by Rev.
S. P. Wolff.

STATE TEACHNIIS' ASSOCIATION YOH WISTS.7OI
Pzun'a.—SecondDay—Wednesday, Deo. 29th.—
Assooiation came to order at 9 o'clock, Mr. Ber-
ry in the chair. Mr. Baste called up the reso-
lution as to the expediency of forming a Teach-
ers' Association for Western Pennsylvania. Be
dwelt at some length upon the propriety and
importance of forming this Association now.Messrs. Avery, of this city, and Carothers, ofBeaver, followed to the same effect. Mr. Berry,
of Lawrence, did not feel quite satisfied as to
the expediency of the step contemplated. We

had already our State, Countyand Township or,
ganizations ; Lhasa were seldom well attended,which of itself went to show that an additional
association was not needed. If there lurked inthis movement any bostilly to the State Associa-
tion, he would oppose the adoitlon of the reso-
lution.

Mr. Avery was sorry thismovement should belooked upon byany body as •second "gun-pow-derplot" to blow up the superintendency, andin fact the entire school system. We do not
desire to be considered;nor are we, the teachers
of this county, revolutionary ; we wish, how-ever, to biprogressivel

8. P. Bates, Esq., of Crawford county, advo-oiled the adoption of the resolution.
Mr. A. H. Wenzel, of this city, alio favored

the fanning of the Association, and argued thatit would be productive of great good,
Mr. Berry never folt more discouraged In hislifethan when he found the teachers of Pitts-

burgh in hostility to a measure whiehoos seen
In the improvement of schools throughout the
State, had tended to elevate the standard of ed-ucation.

After some further discussion of the matterthe VeMion was taken on the adoption of the
resolution. The 'result was, that Itwas adopted
unanimously.

The Chairthen appointed a committee to drawup and submit a Constitution for thegovernment
of the proposed Association, consisting of thefollowing gentlemen: Messrs. B. N. Avery, B.M.Kerr,S. P. Bates, B. Carry and A. H. Wenzel.

The subject of popular errors in educationthen- came up in regular order, for discussion,
after which Mr. B. M. Kerr offered the follow-
ing resolution :

Resolved, That Clarke ehool Viritor, designed
for teachers, in worthy of our hearty support,
and that we will cheer the editor of that paperin his good work, not only by our words but byour actions, in aiding toextend its circulation.

This resolution was adopted.
A committee was appointed to enquire intothe propriety of establishing a School Journal

for Western Pennsylvania, in this city, as fol-
low: Messrs. Burn, Bates, Findley, Carothersand Farr.

Afternoon Session.—According to the 'order
of the day the resolutions offered yesterday
morning, by Mr.',Burtt„ were again taken up.Mr. Burß took the door, and •proceeded toanswer the objections urged on Monday against
those resolutions.

lie thought something was needed to quietthe dissatisfaction felt with the working of the
County Superintendency. The decisions of a
committee of three. would be more respected,
and give more general satisfaction than the de-
cisions of one man, and there would be leas op-portindtfloilalaittliatTratininututal

fy. lirtbrd...l!”:..2lu.fir!...ofc.nloty.
fledier theretantion,rnany,..do not. These areintirdiniptirtiorto-thepriskpailtfettielitinltehati ,
examinations. With regard to the third resolu-tion, it is admitted by thefriends of the law, that
the power objected _to is so arbitrary and un-
reasonable that no Superiniendett has exercis-
ed it, and none will. If that be true such an-
enactment should not disgrace the statute book.Mr. Avery wished strangers to understandthat the opposition manifested to the office of theSuperintendent, is not the result of any-objec-tion to the present incumbent: No one mancould properly perform the labor that devolvedupon him.

Here Mr. Burtt interrupted the speaker, re:questing him to mention the (set that theSuper-intendant in addition to his other duties, waspastor of two churches. Mr. Avery declined
to do this, stating that- be would adopt the
gentleman's ideas when-his ownwere exhausted.it was Impossible for a Superintendent to visit
more than two thirds of the reboots of the
County in a single year, and thus in manydistricts the people were obliged to dispaise
with the most important duties of the CountySuperintendent.

The only examination for professional certifi-
cates was held in August last, and such has beenthe pretsure of duties upon the Superintendent,thathe has not been able either to grant certifi.
mitee or even to examine the papers.
' Prof. Bates, of Crawford county, woo not par-tioalirly interested in the subject, althoughhimself * county eupetintendent. He had notexpected tofind the sunerlnteadency so oopOp
olor this region..

•He fayored the plan of having assistants ap-pointidtoaidin examining teachers. His exam-insane, were 'always public. Teachers shouldundoubtedly have the privilege of,appeal whentheir certificates were annulled. i'rof. Dicksonthought that the prosperity of the school de-
pended more upon the efficiency of the teacher
than upon anything elan An efficient, energetic
man—a practical teacher—might do great good
in inch an office; but if such men cannot bechosen, it would be better to abolish the office.If certificates should be cancelled he thought an
appeal should be allowed. Prot Bates remarked
that be always gave complainants a re-examln-
altos when desired.

Mr. Bartt moved that the subject be indefinite-
ly postponed, whiob was agreed to.

Mr. Avery, chairmn 51 the committee ap-
pointed for that purpose, reported a preamb:,,sod constitution u follow, which was adoptedby a unanimous vote

Pastuants: ,With en earnest desire toadvancethe interests of popular education in the State
of Pennsylvania, to elevate the character of theteacher, and to enlarge his field of usefulnessby affordingmeans of mental improvement andsocial intercourse, and especiallyto co-operate
with the State Teachers' Association, in the
groat Objects of its organization, the undersign-ed agree to adopt a constitution [in substance, asfollows :]

That the association shall be styled the "West-
ern Pennsylvania Teachers' Association.

That any person may become a member bysubscribing to the Constitution.
That the annual meeting shall be held in De-

cember, and that two conseautive meetings shall
neverbe held in the same county.

The Executive CommlUee announced thatProf. Bates, of Crawford county, would deliver
a lecture before the 'Association in the evening.
Adjourned.

At the evening session of the Convention,
Prof. Bstes delivered a lecture on "The Dignity
of the Teacher'e Profession." A more appro-
priate and beautiful leoture we have not heard
for many a day. A comparison was Instituted
between the profession of teaching and the call-
ing of the farmer, the ortiet, and the lawyer.
The teachers of ancient Rome and Greece were
alluded to. Aristotle's fame has out-shone therenown of his world-conquering pupil, the life
of Socrateswee so pure and unsullied and his
death so sublime, that his name still stands as
the eyrobel of morelexcellence and heroism.

The profession .will confer no dignities upon
the unworthy—but upon the bead of hint who •
proves faithful shall be placed a crown ofhonor
which conquers and kings might envy. _ •

We cannot, at ibis late hour; gives -faithful
abstract of the lecture.' We will only add our
regrets that so fine an effort did not draw an
'Ludlam worthy of the occasion. •

Tun Blair Whig sayst—The, extensive and
enterprising Iron fret of .Wood,, Morrell& Co.,
of Johnstown,peUtioned- our Court at. Re late
sitting for the appointer:Hutt of Commiseioners
to examineand reportwhit damuges the owners
of land would imitate by the 'ooustruetion of a
lateralRail Road, from a surveyed route, one
mile an44, quarter in length, commencing neart Weigh Lock, at the Eent end of -Hollidsrl-- • Tg, and. extended totheir ore bank. the; dis-
tance named. The Court‘eppolnted the folloW:
log, viz I,Toisph Higgins, James Geidner,
Hugh lioNeal, Robert Lemon, Robert' 11.
:Johnston and JohaL. Hemphill.

1 , Porrtnorm —The Mournolinaltbnlnlsban
I Wei' giving ntortigh ntbibiellni to °armlet!.[ ban as Mho head or sniiidoe," QMthy/nuI 1 annelled icepielcog Noirexisidennik,
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OM BOOKTABLE
TinTun? Roam—

R. M. De Witt, New York, has just published a
book, for axle by Hunt & Winer with the above

which is on our table. A committee was sip:
pointedby the New York Legislature, a year ago to
examine into and report upon the condition of the
Tenant Houses of New York City. All intelligent
readers will remember the horrible tale told by the
dry detail of figures from that report ea it appeared
in the metropolitan journals. The writer of this
book hes seized upon the facts there disclosed and
used them to"pointa moral" in the present book.
A mu,of respectable testimonials has from time to
time appeared in reference to the characterat ob-
ject' of this volume, from which we Dave resent
space for the following from Rev. Basal Os od of
the Church ofthe Messiah, Now York:

"R. H. De Wrrn—Deer Sir, I have road with
interest the story justfrom your press, entitled 'The
Tenant House.' It treats with great Power and pa._thou the angle fact of our modern citylife—the fact
of rent and rented houses for the poor. It Ls written
in a Christian spirit, and withobvious userkeof an
observing mind, ..a large experience, and vivid imagi-
nation."

COVET OF QINUIVITR 8115310118.—Bafore JudgesMcClure, Adams and Parke.
Com. vs. Michael (Hagler; indictment, assaultand battery, on oath of Mary, his wjfe. Thedefendant resides in Indians township, and.

committed the offence on the 16thof the pm.
est month. The offence consisted in striking
his wifeon the head with his list. A verdict ofnot guilty on account of ltusantly was rendered,
and the Court took the necessary steps to havehim placed in the insane department of theWestern Pennsylvania Hospital. .Com. vs. Thos. Cobbett; indictment larceny,in stealinga horse from D. H. Cunningham, of
Ross township. The prisoner plead guilty to
the charge, and threw himself on the mercy ofthe Court. Remanded for sentence.

Cow. ve. Chrisllan Sharp; ciyulps, surety of
the peace, on oath of Matthew Fullerton. The
defendant was charged with threatening the
prosecutor, and the fact having been follyproven, the Court ordered him to pay the costa,
and give security to keep the peace for one
year.

Com. vs. Henry &tiger; indictment larceny,
on oath of Henry Palmy. The prosecutor isproprietor of a pottery is the Fourth Ward, Al-legheny. and the charge against the defendantis that be stole a number of-articles therefrom,part of which were found in his possession, and
identified by Seiger us his property. The jury
was still out laid night when the Court ad-journed.

Com. vs. Hugh Nichol; indicted for misde-
meanor under the Alit bf 1858, relating to in-Jitring, robbing and carrying away from pr-dens, vegetables. Found guilty, and 'fined$l6and costs.

Com. vs. Samuel Robinson; plead guilty tocharge of illicit intercourse and the result there-
of. Sentence deferred till this morning.

ALLIGHERT COMITY Acducarixtraat. Smarr.—The reviler monthly wanting was held yester-day, Capt.Jno. Young,chairman. Membersprise.
eat: Meson. John Young, James Reed, Alex.
Speer, Wm. Oliver, John M'Kelvy, BenjaminKelly, Robert McKnight, Moses Chess, P. B.
Kincaid, P. Martin, Sr., John Murdook, Jr.The minutes of last meeting read and ap-proved.

Capt. Young delivered to the Society the newlease of the Pair Grounds from Mrs. Denny.On motion, the .Committeewas discharged.
On motion, the following committee was ap-pointed to audit the Treasurer's account : James8. Negley, Moses Chess.
Idler considerable discussion it was resolved

to have an annual supper. The invitations tobe limited. Messrs. Young, Kelly and Mar:doch were appointed a committee to arrangefor the sapper.
Fleury Negley and Mr. Young made applies-lion for admission to the Farmers' Nigh tichoel.The applications were laid over till the nestmeeting.
On motion, an invitation to attend the soppierwas lent to Hon. H. A. McAlister and Judge

Hale. A committee of reception was appointed
to meet those _gentlemen. Mum. Murdoch,Speer and. Reed compose the committee.On motion, J. St Negley was requested to act
as Secretly of the Society daring the unex-
pired term of Mr. Shires.on motion, it was igreed to hold the annualelection 9n the first Wednesday of January at
11 o'clock, in their rooms, 68 Fifth street.

Jae. 8. Nammr, !lim ey. pro tem.

Te■ Fees Bourn.—We received a mill yes-
terday from Mr.W. S. Bauer. lie is the editor ofa newspaper with the title in the caption, pub-lished in Newport, Hy. It is one of three (wethink that is the number) free soil pipers in theAare States., The Missouri Densorritt, National

AlTia,-aiiii llis`Firi IWO a*. '

operai►ork
Th..?, :..i..-z.i, ..,,mif.Fia-dinpub:4 -

~...4-. t Isiapp, ....W. ...gel spisek...~~: ad.power eatlialowt,..,,,Wittd4W. "hpinek,,;:-We avail ourselves of an article In the Cleve=land Lead as follows: .

"It is the only daily published in Newportand Covington, and has been snstained for somenine years by the almost superhuman labors ofMr. Bailey and his fancily. It is now establishon a firm basis, but the persecutions he has suf-fered, and the sacrifioes necessarily made, haveembarrassed his homestead, and somewhat dr-camscribed the field of the usefulness of theFree South. The cironlation has so increased,
however, as to demand a power:press, and with
• view ofobtaining subscriptions to his journal,Mr. Bailey to now in the city, and will remainhere and in this vicinity for some days. We
most cordially recommend hisenterprise to thefavor of the public, for we have seen his paperfor years past, and know it tobe outspoken andfoil of "wordsfitly spoken." It 11 to Kentucky
what the St. Louis Demount is to Mlosoutri; findsubscribers on the Western Bum, whocontri-bute to its support, will aid in scattering thegood wed which is now rapidly taking root
tioath of the Ohio.

Tu■ Westmoreland County Teachers Institute
met on Monday at Greensburg, and quite alarge number of teachers, both male and fe-male, were In attendence.

At s meeting in one of the townships InWest-
moreland_ county, the following resolution,among others, wits passed:

"Resolved, That hiving now witnessed theworkings and effect of the system ofCounty Bu-perintendentof CommonScheele, for a period ofseveral years,and in the lawful exercise of our
rights as citizens to express our opinions on allmatters of public importance, we are compelledto pronounce the same, so far as experience inWestmoreland county is concerned, has proventhe system to the entire satisfaction of the peo-ple, to be a signal failure.

A little child of Mr. MeXane, in Allegheny
tp., Westmoreland county, was scalded to deathlast week.

Tea Passinsir oa WHISJENT.—de the Hon•William Montgomery has given Meweighty tes-
timony to the fact that the "Old Chief," other-
wise our "venerable President," drinks and ap-preciates "old rye," the assertion of ye venera-ble M. C., on the whiskey question, if on no
other must receive distinguished consideration.0. 0. Woodman, of New Orleans, advertises inthe papers of that city as follows :

Smith & Well% Distillers, Pittsburgh Pa.; putup their chemically pure Rye Whiskey in ten
gallon or one gallon packages, at $1 26 pergallon.

Onreceipt ofa package, Pruidewt Buchanan in an
autograph letter Nays: Your Bye Whiskey sw-
ede ip mildness and Hellflavor any. spirits 1 everdrank."

A Mama° of the citizens of the Fifth Ward,
was held in the Pike street &shoot House, onMonday evening, for the purpose of organizing
• Mutual Improvement Society. The meeting
organizedby calling John P. Glue, Esq. to thechair, and electing John H, M'Elroy, se cretary.The object of the proposed society was set
forth at length by the chairman, and on motion
• committee, composed of Messrs. JohnP. Sloss,
L. L. Darts, R. B. Parkinson, and John H.
M'Elroy, was appointed to prepare a constitu-
tion and by laws, to be submitted at the next
meeting: It is probable that • library will beformed in connection with the society, towardswhich the citizens of the Ward will no doubtcontribute liberally. The meeting adjourned
until next Monday evening.

THIS GYMNASIUM AND TIN 1MP1RDA11Y.......W0wish all ourreaders toremember that the Gym-
nastic Association will givean exhibition thisevening, at their Rail on Diamond Alley, nearlyopposite Bt. Peter's Church. Do not forget the
place, the time nor the °caution. Those who
think this Gymnasium lute done nothing for theyoung men of this city, If there are any nob,
would do Well to go and see. The exhibition initself will be a grand affair, but at the sametime remember the dial of it. All the moneyraised goes to the benefitof Mr. Passavant's In-firmary. Beats are prepared for_all•who come.

A Lear, reprenentl g herself to have friendsin Mansfield, Ohio; s loped off the traina feldays ago at Altoona, kb the intention of going
over to Hollldayebur : but suddenly • changedher mind to go on 6 t, • and took .the cars tor.that purpose. When shegot down as fer asDanaannon she midden', Illoooyered that she
had lost her pocket book, or left It in Altoona,
ordaining some $5OO.

Wintum Aaarroun.--Contioted of man-
slaughter at the ChunbriaCounty Court hasbeat
sentenoed by Judge Taylor; to four Yuan and
six menthe imprisonment in- the Western Peal-
tentlu7, for the kWh:44 young Donnish at
Johnstown. .

,

T riuscs.—The friends oftompenumw willwiewnw -Owmallos aL &imago W.'. owElaturdisy out. flea manual.We knit
all thlap wilt+p
*Minna

, Wir whammed • vokpwilitm*i)oti,,-*

DaumBreatasx.—On. Notedly night lest,the Banking House of John T. Hogg, in thisplace was barglarionsly entered. The windowsheik; on the east aide wse bored and unlockedand the emit forcwd up by. Meant of a chisel.'The bunglers got very Mile for ther trouble,however, the efficient cashier having depositedthe money of the'establishmemt. except about.70 cents, in coppers, in the safe, which theywere unable to unlock or break open. These_lwere taken.—Somerset Whig.
NASH or MAYOR Tawas.—Dr. James Tan-ner, Mayor of this oity,"died at his residenceyesterday morning after a lingering and pain-ful illness. His death, though not altogetherunexpected, has caused a universal sorrowamong his numerous relatives and friends.--Wash. Intel. Tunikey.

A. K. R. O.—The Ancient Knights of the RedCross, the Order which array themselves insuch an-tique costumes while parading the !Meets, ware, onTuesday evening last, presented by the ladies ofLaw-rmeeville witha splendid gag, valued at about $lOO.Ontheir return from the above borough, they honor-ed a couple recently married, who wen etopptng atthe Washington hotel, witha serenade—

• Tna jab of ladies furs this morning and ofat 10 and 2 o'clock, on the szcond BoorofDada' auction rooms, Fifth street, will be theclosing gales, and should be attended by ell de-siring this elegant article of dress, as the stockis very extensive and mustbe clotted forthwith.
Wll9l'lllB THEOLOGOICAL liMximurri—Thestudents of this institution have invited theRev. Dr. Rion, of Chicago, to make the addressat the close of the present scission.
Huy. J. J. Mumswill lecture this evening atthe Central Church. His lectures are very in-Wresting, and all who have heard him have beenmore than pleased.

APPLICATION will be made to the next Legit'la-tura for the incorporation of a Bank at Hunt-ingdon to becalled the "Huntingdon Co.Bank."

=7M3!M
Sr. Lours, Dee. 29.—The Missouri Leghlaturepermanently organized yesterday, by the election ofMr. Coffee, Dem., Speaker, and Mr. Manly, Clerk.The Governor'smenagesays the amount received bythe Treasury for the two years ending October let,was ono million three hundred and sixty-one thou-sand dollars. The expenditures for the same timewere one sunlit:in one hundred and thirty.two thou-sand dollars.
Speaking ofrailroads it says that theamounted by the State to T12401111 campanileto twenty-four

million dollars; bonds lined, nineteen million andfitty-six thousand. The amount due is five millioneight hundred and ninety-four aenien'. The Han-nibal and St. Joseph Road has exhausted the aidgranted them. but asks no further assistance fromthe State. The completion of the Pacific Road toKansas City demands additional aid, which the Gov-ernor hopes.will not be withheld.The North Miaow' add the . Iron Mountain roadshave declared their inability to pa the interest onthe State bonds dueon the first of January.The Governor says the. number of public. schoolhouses has inerased withinthe last three years-fromfifteen hundred and forty-six to thirty-threehundred-and eighty. The amount ofmoney raised for boild-ing school houses is from thirty thousand to onehundred and thirty thousand.' The establishment oran Agricultural Collegeis urgeL
.The Governor congratulates the Legislature andthe people of the State upon the results of the latedangerous and tressonable efforts toengender dis-cord and &idea:Lion relative to our domestic Insti-tutions; end speaking of the comity between theStates, belays he "hen received Repo 'Roan resolu-tions from theLegislatures of Maine, . subteen.,and New Hampshire,and other Ste . referenceto slavery, butas their spirit does no , cetera withthat liberality which characterize; the bond ofunion—which makes several States o - people and

compact, Ihare not thought proper t. acknowledgetheir receipt, and shall not furnish tb to' the as-sembly unless glacially called for." e also says :"If States would perpetuate their gents governmentand secure to its citizens, the good it as intendedtoconfer, they should not Interned.,a with theirrespective right, the protection of whi.. were underconsideration He entering into theori: .al compact.A diversity of sentimentsand opinio most ?nevi-airily exist, but sorb differences eh°. Id be kept insubjection to the spiritof toleration.
New YORE, Dec. 22.—Tho steamer John L. Ste.vens,of the Tchanntepeo line, withadvice, from NewOrleans to the 12th nit., arrived at the city of SanFrancisco on Dec. ht.
The surveying schooner Fenimore Cooper had sr-rived at San Francisco, and reports that the ten ortwelve reported Islands and shoats on the route fromSan Francisco to Honolulu are myths.
It was feared at Heinlein that some disaster bad°roomed to the ship Syren, then 190 days out fromBoehm.
The ship Eli Whitney, with 185 passengers, and theNat* 549,.6141-4yatalbi, !meWind's VioT

-I.4.kotad tte &Bang. ce--frUebis.aroga.am aums“, :
'that. • • 19..4, 41,..?(4.

The Bulletin save that John Nugent, the specialU. S.Agent at Victoria, bad returned to San Fran.clsoo, an route for Washington. Before leaving Vic-tor* he published an address to the Americans, In-sulting the governor and other British authorities,
causing much Indignation there.

Naw Dee. 29.—The steamship Illinois,from Aspinwall, has arrived, with California datesto tha 6th inst. Her San Francisco adrices are themoo a. previously reached us by am Talinantepecroute.
Vate►aateo.—The Illinois brings 'delfts fromValparaiso to Nov. 16th and Callen to Nov. 26th.An immense fire had occurred at Valparaiso, causinga loss of $3,000,000, the insoniee upon the propertydestroyed being $1,726,000. The fire originated inthe Union Club, and burnt the entire range, ofbuild-ing. from the Passage Edwardo, through the Platodel Orden, to the Outridede San Irian. Somefire-man lost their liVes, and a number of persons wereseriously injured.
Trade was unusually doll.
A proposition has been brought before Congressto sell gonna at the Chinch& blends at $3O per ton,delivered alongside the ship,to any purchasers. Thebill is likely to pus.
Sir Gore Outlay sailed fiom Panama, on the Sibinst., for Central America, In 11. B. !IL ship Vixen.The Illinois left Aspinwall on the 20th. hat., with$1,490,000 in treasure.

Wasuntaros Corr, Doc. 29.—1 t appears from of.Ccial returns from Hamburg and Bremen, two of themost importantemigrant ports of Europe, that thenumberof emigrants thenoe to the United Stateswas41,244 for ten months and a halfprevious to the 15thof November. This is considerably •lea than theemigration fora corresponding petal the, yearprevious.
Lord Lyons, according to the latest British advice',willreach Wuhington about the Istof March.The President has signed a proclamation, orderinga public gale of 4,300,000 acres of land in Wilms.sin, in April and May, including the alternate sec-tions which belong to the government along therailroad liner; such of the lands as may not be soldwill be subject to private entry.

Nix YORIS, Dee. 29.—The steamer Empire City,with Havana dates to the 23d, arrived hero lastnight. Senator Douglas and wife are passengers.The steamer came up unannounced, and so nobody re-ceived him buta committee of the Common Conn-ell, who extended him the hospitalities of the city.Mr. Douglas proceeded toa hotel, and will remainin the city three our four days.It is said that the Tehauntepee Company hasbought the steamers America and Canada, and willmake a weekly line from New Orleans. •
The Canal Commissioners in Syracuse adopted aresolution infavor of paying off the Canal debt andcompleting the enlargement as soon as possible.
SAVANNAH, Deo. 29.—The Wanderer case was ra-mmed. The first witness refused to testify and wasimprisoned. Capt. Frazier, of the steamer Augusta,testified that he carried 172 negroes within two milesof Augusta, on tho ISth of December, unable to talkEnglish—believed to be Africans. Capt. Christy, of

the steam-tog Lame, refused to testify. The ruewas continued. Numerous witnesses were In at-tendance.

Hst.rmx, Deo. 29.—b100n.--Flve large buildingssituated in the ume block on which the telegraphdace U located, were barnt last night. Twoper-sons, named Grant and Hagar, perished in thedames, and two other persons are miming.

Tower°, Dec. 29.—Mr. Blotto, the Commissioneron Public Works,-has resigned his seat in the Cali-net, in consequence of hie colleagues !mating onearplug out the Queen's decision in favor of remov-ing the seat of government to Zytown.

BODTCI34 Deo. 29.—The R. M. steamship Arabiasailed from this poet at wools, for Liverpool, via Hal-
.l with 613 passmegers.

Tee CHRISTMAS Tree.—The venerable and gener-
ous custom whichhas come down tom and Is, we areglad toknow, still punctiliously recorded, ofmakingthe "Christmas time" a period ofgifts, will be rang.lowly observed in this, as in former years. It has
become apart "of the "universal religion," and thereis no parson, whether Jew or Gentile, Greek or Ro-man, but recognisu itas almost a duty. It Is a no-ble practice—en institution Inno sense Insignificant
—fraught with results influencing the happiness ofthousands. It would make • vast theme for the his-
laden, as it has outlived many of the proudest em_
pins, and is interwoven with the character of everypeople. In eaoh Stge it bas en moulded to thespirit which was a road, and in this, though noneof its poetry has been surrendared, the ontrrastrawis its marked feature. Baubles—mere toya—things
which can be prised for the moment only for theirbeautj=have bean Ignored. Worth—inharent vane
--unfulnen—anvital considerations now when the
custom is to be celebrated. In this connection we
willbe pardoned for asking that the mart apple.pima present of iv • • we can think, Particular/V.for a family, a "gift" hich will be most highly vat:
nod by every lady occupies the position of MA:
iron, is ir'Se wis • • oodles Wsestaz & Wm.
ens SIMKO Oath anankles br oughtoils* Into actin • •• • • will bop the giveralways In mind, and, • • • dent of its usofninsm,It'll es osnanwatal m matt rebid bate=do.
sire. Then will ben • WNWfor gagswho neglectto cedar a present ,• this kind fromKr. /MLR.,Rood, /he sm • sestd, at.llo. 63 Bait stf:
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FIRST PREMIUM awarded' by the Allegu.September 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."
And the Penna. State Agricultural Society have awarded to .

Machine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY rTHESE MACHINES which have gained such an enviable reputationMachines °flameout of
ger I. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike onboth sides of thefabric sewed_

2. Economy of thread.
•3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.

4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management.
5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.8. Applicability toa varietyofpurposes and materials.9. Compactness and elegance of model andfinish.Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and, advantages at mannfai3turersprices by, ALEX. It. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET.A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLERGYMEN. -

anftd.kirtlmTH. CHILDS & CO„WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pau

-RAVE NOW IN STORE ONE OP THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVEKock. of •

BOOTS AND sHoEs.-,Ever brought to this market, of great variety, adaptedto ' • -
E' AL L A.NID WINI` El R BAXi MCHaving been purchased OCELOT from the Manufacturers, chiefly ior cam, and selected withGREAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZES,They feel assured that they can offer Superior Inducements to Western Buyers.

.5 Salyut.=to Fl=rghllt.tr .tiortr.cbuogral oodcw on thetegg itzLo tEit, cabs, ye Invited to coatoca:datr3mT
R BMW It CO. •

ROOFING.. .
Cheap and Durable Fire and Water-Proof

ELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING. •
--.-...THE FIRM OFPERRIN & JOHNSON having, by mutual consent been reeently.diasolv7.:..a..a, 0..6. RATES and WM. JOEINSON glee notice that they have entered Into parnerehlp, for the pnryoeeoften,Wog on theabove Roofing Bunn&inall is bronchus, under the name and firm ofBAT= ,k lONS N, at the OLD;STAND, 76 SmithfieldIItrivet, nearDiamond Alley. - -We ere now premedtomew, with our SUPERIOR ROOM}, steep or Rat roof., over nighboard*, old Angles,compoiitionor metal roob, neembons, nllroid can, ht,.. Wog admirably adapted to withstand the various donnaof'epithet, or

.to onion of fir&and It Is not Injured by being tromped upon. We afro attend to Itepentag old diner ,Roofs Inth most thoroughmanner; also, to°meeting Tin, Iron, Copp. or MeRoof& malting theta lenter-tight; Me. 'securing the againet the action ofthe weather, for 81,10 parsinare, (one hoodred square fret.),
SIIIISIOLZI ROOPS CE131122171,2111D,Punning them cue.dering them PIRDPROOP, for EA'00 per equen—dnornittfor Urge roc& .

and.to
Rooting is per than any other lariat ofRoof, andI.Insuredatsame rates is metal not&and.le fret superseding all otherkind&

Reefing material for age, with Instruction forepplylng. References and certilluteeat our of6n.BATES '&' JOHNSON,' •. •,- .N0.75 Smithfield Street, near Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. •., •N.B.—Ourpores le notrendered worthierIn preparing It hr the rOot. oe 42=4

Commercial.
PITTSBURGH IIAMLIGTS. .

[Reported BpeciaLly for U. I.2arthtn.gh
PITMEOII4I% THVISDAT. Dim. 30.1668.FLOUR--ealre of GO bbls from store, roper $5,12, setts7527, extra family 75,00: G 5 bbl. roper 75,1% extra $1,37,extra Walks PA', 110 do ample 75,10, extra $5,30, extrafamily 75,5%A76; 30do extra $5,25, extra family $5,4̂ 76do enper $5,10, extral7s,2s; 48do eoper $5,00,and 130 do en.per 25.08, antra 75,30. and extra Prods 75,40.CIL&NBERILIKS—miesof 15bids otsl2.CORN—ealas of500 So. from Moreat 81. - ,•IfAY—mdee or 12loadsat arable at79013.POT&TOES—ealee o(40 bib Eastern, Neslasonocks at7260p bbl.

OGOCERIEB—eaIes of42 We Sugar at 7.4i,71e/d.73t. CO5560Yokota at 381338,10 do 37. CotTee: 25bp Rio at 12%613.
SODA ASll—wee of In torw—tito tams wero not madepublic..
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—aakeof 100 .k.at $2,80VI 100.FEATHRRII—saIotof 276 111 a at 63.
BUTTER—saI. of 1000 %a Roll at18,CIIRESE—aaIo.or 80:64 at 8, 8309.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
A comparative statementlof the Imports of Poreign DryGoole and General Marchand/lieat the port of New 'Park forNa week...a Mace Jan. I
/bp Mt week. 1856. 1967. 1858.Dry Goods_ § §40,664 $314,616 $ 381,632Goan* Wry.bandiro... 2,974,800 1,409,127 1,640,377

Thebigr:Vt4..........1-re.s&c==..,nmtwro
Total for lb. week.-- ....... 41:5(Ita l 86Pre ,lottaly reporleiL

1SA 8 10.5,082,918
The receipts at the Custom Hone; and therneelpts end

payments at the Assistant Treasury, thrring the put week,were se folio.:

D.. 20 . .

"
-

Custom House. Assistant TransureesReceipts. Receipts. Payments.5 50,301 40 $ 61,115 00 $ 119,726 77
..... 09,219 19 214,378 27 2K027 2605,655 67 114,567 8.9 275,568 Ce
..... 139,1415 92 200,402 16 170,672 03

52,927 209,251 00 'Z.5,137 39

Total $377,499 W.81,773 81 1.081,292 08Deduct receipts arum 81

I=l3lExam or mamma,.
—4ll. Y. Coar:' l thrq.

The Tribune of Tueslay, tare"The Bank averages , for the week grow a contractedmovement, there being a decrease in every Item exceptingcleculation. Ashowever the week Included •holiday, it I.Impowible toascertain the exact changes whichhave tams.plan. The decresse ho low= Is • good Gesture eafar lea itpea, and that in epeeists be than wan generally antidpwtad. Bob littlee, If wry, speclehaa been lon to theRouth do-Aryl the week, bat there're* been •us:dente Westerndrain,while considerable amounts bare been added to oar bankunite from Pldladelphia and Boston, mainly from the lat.ter city," •

Tbe Boehm Teed. Circular rye
"The Boot and Shoe Trade of the week has been comesally goodfor theseem; and we look for active Spring oper-as:lone in a few weeks. Aconsiderable number of buyers mehe market trona New York, and we also noUce several fromNew Odom, Termemee, It,Louis, and other places Westand South, who are. gleing oat theirorders to marmiktiorr-ere In the conutry for Raring goods. . A largenumber of or-donhave also been tteCOITVI-ku Bp,lng work, bet not forImmediate shipment. kverything Indicate. an .cureandhealthy trade the caning sneerer. Banufeeturenan fullyemployed,arid as soonas trails opens, our market willbesupplied witha good bat not terve meortmentof deeirableMyles."

Wool—The excitement in the Wool market continut,without abateroeuip prices are well sustained and eon'tinenCto have au u tendency. The MIMI of the weekhavebeep 400,000 deep and pulled at full quoted ratesThe privateadvices from other markets continuau knowDMasprovimuly noticed, and it is evident that the stock Inthe prIVI market. Is much mailer than most at this

Telegraphic Markets. :.. • -Hui Tout. Dec. SD.—Ctilion arm; nales of 8006 bider:Flour dull; 7000 bbls mild. Wheat outs% solos 11,000 bus
-at $1 40 for white,and $1*4l 26 for tali Clic Sirunsound .Mingo Sprin$1 40 tor whirs alvin; $1

ld
66611 66 forfor choice deug;tacity. Corndull;

M
16,000 bra soat 690 forinistern,yallosr. Pork doll; Naha of now mss at $l7 LOS '17 74 and $1.3513 60 tor prison Lard doll nt 11*011%., .Whisky steed:. Sugar heavy; sales of N 0 at b 10,7,14,. '

4.300 Ithds were sold at atirtloo today at CUSP . 'ewers so:
..tiro; sales of 111,000 bane today at Wall theformer: -Liprice Mugfor inferior. Mohasco tirrnat36, 11.Dressed...,Wean quiet.st 0,44,8. 1.1.....4anar ,a Gs. ,Iteights-, :74'nomlual. Cattle market, Beers declined * des at OS::: -:10* receipts 2/00; Cows andTeals unchanged; Sheepand„Lambe rooelpts,7so%. Salm receipts 16,000 Hog; sales at6,06. Stocky higher; Ch a IlklAA LU Oen RReiVI(: do :._ ~,bones 67; La Craw& Jan. *.i;Mich/kali)* NY&n-84 '7 .Reading 61%; To airs 9'o into slam 90%7011 &LOS713,4: ._Mkh Oen 61* Me 14*Panama $8.2%; Pactho MallSS !.• , 'Co 91; Carolinas ILO. .

• Paltanstruta, D.. 26.—Flour unchanged; superflrio foffered at 6 1230525; fancy lea are offered at $7 to; Saleof Rye Flourat$3 SIM, and Pa.Coru Mealat $3 3136...11e.oelpta of Wheat more taut ample for demand;" IQ* 'trdasat $1 25461 26, and 1000 boa Va. whiteat$145: ionteltinn.r,and fly. at$1 40e.1 O. Rya worth7Po forDot.and $OOfOrDeana. Onto of Mir quality In demand; sales of ADZ truenew yellow at 65@70. In old Corn but Rata4.kdng...: Oatsbatten 401$ Dos Nunn sold at 460, and Dal.at 46. 3000 bonN Y Harley sold at 76e. Whisky has soot with • better In:,vary; WM Is bbla 243026)4.
Clacorearr, Dec. 29.—Flouruorhanged but dull; ligo bbl._. ::soldats4 76@6. Widaky dullat21%; auks 1200 bbl.. Hogs -0.3.3.1: Woe of Goo bead at $626(x0010.and twoI.°lghlf=6'3°6lbL 47:Wrinettarto.t.".bgrattifor tabus &Wary at Ma. Balk Meats Rom: *aka 4O IdWa-r Dyes soldskt 7 ,413.7.40,packed, and 100 000SbaMary at. •

Anuimolt ET Winos= orMum AND Yalu BloataaasRancour BO.S.—The Wisconsin peen are 'discussingtheproposedscheme ofconverting thevarieus town, countyandfarm mortgage bonds famed for the benefit of Railroad& In-to bonds of the State. by . act of the logislatnre,and bychange of the Constitution to be effected througha pops•ler vote. Qom. Marshall M.Strong,ofRacine, bet publish•eda letter Infavor of the scheme.

buoyant; aka 44=7.,.a5.ae. innuanpsiammamr1.234; ;pod demand regular way. Money market quietandauchinaged. Exchange.Dna, withan upwardtaudeuel•
S. A. Bows et Co., confectioner, and Panay cakebakers, invite their friendsand patrons to an exarn7illation of their splendid display of holiday confea-Canary at their well'•lmovm -stand, Bodna'street,Allegheny. Their stock of confectionery is themest.extensive they have ypr offend' to the public, cons-prising the choicestSollection ef plain andlinify:;:j.;.r..candies, fine sugar toys, cornets, conmooplakThey are also prepared to furnish tine cakes of,all.kinds, finished in the most magnificent etylo, andat mausually low prices tomtit the times. They,have'also on hand a choice assortment of fresh fruitJollies andpreserves, which they will sell cheap.. t

larbtraL
icrEALTir OF AMERiOAN WOMEN.1-11.for many . pare I ham bems troubled with genera
IMIldbel•and languor. both mental sod. phyakab capriole•Oectemmem, hevlicbet pain inMolten& and templescoldnees taidency tostlllnempalPitelfixt of the bomb,•nmy maly fluttered or excited, appetite variable, stomach'and bowel! eranged, withpain. Any mental or physical,
exertionwas mato bring onall the symptoms, nue.lhadhe addition, Selling of the womb, and great pain in thatregran' One;thief/len after another exhausted hie Witandlgm meup. A patient and penevertng use of ISIAItea/Luta =CRUMOATHOLIOON fortunately contedtee,
end [ham no words sufficient to exyrees my thankfulnen

JOHNSON.

NEWORLEANS, per Neptune-..p0 Ude molasses, 8 hbda_sugar, Brown& Kirkpatrick 10do do, Mem. om 53dodo, 137 bbla molasses, Joon & Cooley, 60 dodo, 12 hbds so.gm, Lerch & clr, 30 do db, 42-bbts molasseo, Little 2 Trim-ble, 1bbl, 1 hfdo, &IN Syndoglorn 100 do door, no cormign-se, 110 do do. alltans & AnjekAltr, box and Doe, Dilworth
* •

WHEELING, per photon-418bp wheat, 74 bbl. do,Efinalet;l7l bga cora fetter; 1 hhd sugar, bla bey, owner;855eke barley, Rhode. & Verner; 4 nk haw, White; ekeloather,&ribber; 110 do barley,Bmlth k otq 70bile P.P.'Mane& Grafton; 40 Ws dour, rd'klaue& Auer, Ibum but.ter, 17 aka oat., owner.

RIVER'JAW!
Yesterday was the dullest day of the apiMm ea the levee.The weather wee draadfuL The streehrevere covered gnatmod, and rale fell nearly all day. There ware about tYost wetter and(Win. We shall have another big river.The only anivnla were the Clarredt, whichalai went outfor Wheeling, and tbe Neptune, ¢pt Poq front New Or-wang, the clerk ofwhichboat any politely provided ue with•maolfeet, to be Toned el...hers in ibis paper.
Such • dense cloud of =eke and fog rested on the skyand the river, that..boat wild ventureaway yesterday.
MAO( lb. Belmontwill NM for Cloclanati, the Das.tab for Nashville,and the lowafor Pt, Louie. To.. Ohms

'.D Capt. adman .will Ida get away for Louisville, alsoMe Potato

lantrulyay that !have been* sufferer for mans reamwltb wttiteeand dorm:oil menstruation. After a whilehadplaytroubles,mob aspaleface, intligerdath waarthEm !mincerand deblMy, gain inthe small of thebactl isort ofathlog and dragginglensatiori, pain between' .the der blades attending tiarathothine, tom Merg
_tite, troribleth the stoutechand bawd; wittigoldhantlemoiIsmand dreadful nerthamiew. Thekeit excitement would rmake me keel au it I Muth fly away. I triad doctors thedrugs, and of croaker another, edam= the hekaft. One bottle, of hilattairal.Lll for CATEOLI.,lON thardwil 1102,.Of zay mnptomsfor the better, andnow _lam entirelyand radkaLly cored. I wish that every wo• -man could know what itwill do, OLABISEA ORES.

arrivThe Jatutmb Poe was overdue from Ciaolnnen, but bad noted night.
The Malrma, Capt. Rogan, and J. W. Hallman, Capt.CookersloactiaLithdlopatel, one for Nashville, and theotherFm•New
Prom the Cincinnati Cbmmarcialof yesterday, we OUPfollowing:

Por&Jong time Ihad insignecomplaint.With thogeedptocem Ieatnervous, emaciated and krilablm I •oabound Incouiplannicsomeof whichIwill try totall yam palm la thelower organ, anda &chirp as Mame -thing wee going tofall onh inability to walk Jura on as."wantof aLelmg of fulbeer, aching and dragft sadshootingpains in the back,king, end anindthg Mier!.,brow the Joltingproduced 67 MOD' caused gnatpatMmodk eloatingsand pains la the Bldg stomach and bomik,heedsche, withringing Inthe mumemery hborof the body
..wormed sour, groat irritability; Intones norrousures, Itoadnot bear the least excitement without being proltretodaday; Icould namely more alma the homey and did Out • - -

take pleasure inar.trahrg, had glen op hope, Joann'tried InI,au, but okindmlMM3"=4l'oII RPM= ITTXBINE OLTHOLICON,I took ih hoping against hope. Mod fortunately It cored=sand there is nota bealthkror mine gratatel womanthe country. Itrotall will cm istrnijthe wconateafrkmd Inneed. Mm. PLOILINOLLISLIM.' •,ILlikroxLIM 117,11127.37.217270Z.M0N WOlcolainsoosn /Paritrigly•Ome Womb, Whiles, Suppressed.frregniar.::Jfeesenairkem,Modtvbmitamartions emit Dts.-oP eaces' lIVIreSUMor Denary Organs, Retention ormeerilienoilosettonsh.Cbstisersem, 241n..x.aRending; es, Cramps, Disierbui Mop, gait;t -treirbks or immgmehefic, cartnectut with Elie Merin
Theyrks qfificraluers Obrrisis Oaflioliant Ow Doilvo--soda Balf..simorkbalk. On The receipt re sinrkOa

eyed. rsprw roes.-
rs.Rye bottless besod by mew,free el clunr,ro thread

IteparboOmr to writs Odubsadkeeddreu, town; erreary...,
rand Mak. We' NCpurnoom Oe Makrinelefillu leaf

Dm, aro. It. saa,itowooast.,ptamburgb, •

Uritulat Sstratzurs.

"The arrivals Whoa our het Woe, embrace the HoaryGraff, from Pitteborit; Nolan* and Fremont, trout NewOrkum HurdDell, Own While.ahem, sad Goody /deeds,from &. heirall with (.iltrips. The N. P. /anyand •••Tend other Starner. are duehydight.. -
Weletram the Postiama (gist) Cilium, et Um ilitb,that therim le within •few Net ot the topof the bank et

thatpant, ad apprehensions way Satfar thesafety of the
•Taw Pastore..

K irIdosionethela River . o..Ntail- Packets.- .
wzrruatnimpupix, ,

~..
,' . Etriall2ll3 =Mew

. alire '

, ... -.•

..,,, •Cm. J.O. Women= i Chte. them (Wk. • ...
-

THE ANOVA N -BTNAMRLS -All.N
n°w l'--..- Naming Boas lawpaw. ,burgh at 7llllZar.itt, taut Evening man '4411,1deka P. K. for WlCarport, Stlzateehemar Iteeeetae. ' 'hela 04,Betkrreraoa, /natio City, tleaeatege,tAMMO, • .-,.-.04Broinaniii with Haabsad. amebaerir ..lbe Usdcalloara, aprthja,Nwpatatet,'W-panaltheellown aadJetteason. -,, . . " ^ .•! 7.Pmmigal UelmtaCtigulatt beat tUttlmtsh to Vhte.a. 1 : iMater$2, malesad dahetemi an heat , htthtam—,lleatirotandne fromItreamettte tem at=clan -,7.,,'eeet'stendttt lathe j e farther is. ~, •3T ilt. ig 'ITcopy wt./ at the axeet Grastattlet.-•:-,

------

Mau Owl Lasr.—Tbe Stephen Decatur, from Nen Or-
leans, le taking aboard I,2XtWheal eottomat lisusphie,fer.Pfttsburgtt—tha largest load of eotbsti, we tolkrol, ever ta-
ken to Pittsburgh dlract-.......handay meting, white at-
tempting to doucend Om Palls, one ofa paleof cost beats,
IsdAfor New Orleans, was nookby sttilUng a motor rockon the lett of therefs Inthe balms Citrate, and the host al--mombetently dasbod topimps. It id not Wm ha

red wit after striking bekom IIwant t pikone go, and' dlsap•nd.I peered forever. ItDebased 10 Waoskyof Pinsburgh end
mutating shoat 11,0:0bagelsofant. The otherboat was
cot hose, andwhip , landed akilandy IWW. Dabs thenorm whisk' moaned aka* the lane Ohio lest Wednes-day or Thlnstay nigh;s boat Whetwithaml, Mimeos toIt./ham d00. oar swagedand .oak to !toy Dosch,

coal was destined for thanavilhs Illutottor Luntalongeldowas eatbow, and tended Safelyat WramillkWeare Inkomed thntthe .ftnlat and J. B.Dons hareIstd op at Wheeling,tribal:pit tlnstg. "Monett both PS-rosins gongthe tipper
NunOstauts,—The Cemssittof the 921 My=

Thetiver Infront of the Mfg latidniquiteragidly,andis now shout Dto thathtgbar than titnti.r imlous time da-ting the present .eaves. She larger ,annoirezt•Maidloswatlatbacbr, ths otherLogienand bringcat goal heads.
The peamengsr brand upSedvim ban Uwefkr bow mop,CttinfederlD"w" bl an41tWahltilAbe last OD
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